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repeated the lecture before the British Association 
a t Oxford and on that occasion h e sh owed that with 
a deadbeat K elvin galvanomet er long or short deflec
tions of a spot of light could be creat ed by means of 
a H ertz radiator in a distant room. Thus Morse 
code signals and intelligen ce could be transmitted. 
By the use of a more powerful r a diator, Marconi 
covered miles instead of yards . In a British patent 
taken out about this time, Lodge pointed out the 
n ecessity for syntony or tuning between the trans
mitter a nd receiver. This patent la t er on became of 
great importance and was acquired by the Marconi 
Compan y . In conjunction with Dr. Alexander Muir
head, Lodge worked out la t er on a complete plant for 
wireless t elegraphy. He must therefore b e considered 
a s one of the pioneers of this imp ortant application 
of experimental research. 

L odge was, however, more interested in pure 
research than in its applications . H e had a firm 
belief in the actuality of a space-filling ether and 
endeavoured by various experiments to prove a 
connexion between matter and ether, but without 
r esults . H e expounded his views in various papers 
a nd books, for example, " Modern Views of Elec
tr icity ", " Electrons" , and " The Ether of Space " . 

In 1900 he was chosen as first principal of the 
University of Birmingham, where h e r emained for 
n early twenty years, and b y the breadth of his 
interests and personal charact er h e made himself 
known and beloved by an extensive circle. 

Lodge was knighted in 1902 and was the recipient 
of nwnerous honours, such a s th e Rwnford Medal of 
the Royal Society in 1898 and the Albert Medal of 
the Royal Society of Arts in 1919. H e was elected 
fellow of the Royal Society in 1887 , and president of 
the Brit ish Association in 1913. 

His personal appearance was impressive. H e was 
6 ft . 4 in. in height and in middle life had a strong 
facial r esemblance to a former L ord Salisbury. He 
a lways commanded serious a t ten t ion in any meeting 
a t which he spoke. He wa s h appy in his domestic 
life, and had a large family of six sons and six 
d au ghters. 

Lodge became prominent as a leader in psychical 
research. In common with his fr iend F. W. H. 
Myers, h e had a strong convict ion of the survival of 
some p art of the hwnan personality aft er the death 
of the bodily organism, and h e sought to prove it 
in various ways. The writ er is not, however, 
qualified to evaluate Lodge's work in this region. 
His attention to it was not the outcome of m ere 
scientific curiosity but of a firm belief in the value 
of human life and the eterna l consequences of human 
conduct. Above all he did not consider the universe 
to be the outcome of an automa tic evolution but the 
creation of a Supreme Intelligen ce. H e had a serious 
and reverent outlook on human life and his wide and 
valuable work in nwnerous fields will ensure for his 
nam e an enduring recollection as well as an affec
tiona te r em embrance by many minds . 

Sir Oliver Lodge died on August 22, a t Normanton 
House, Lake, near Salisbury, where h e had lived for 
many years. 

AMBROSE FLEMING. 

I FIRST m et Sir Oliver Lodge about the y ear 1877 
when h e used t o come to South K ensington for the 
May examina tions of the Scien ce and Art D epart
m ent. At that time the Physical Society used to 
m eet on Sa turday afternoons, and t h e m eetings were 
v ery different in character from what they became 
when the time of meeting was chan ged t o Friday 
afternoon . They were less sever e, and the friendly 
and almost chatty atmospher e of a t ea party pre
v a iled. Lodge wa s very much a t home on these 
occasions, and h e was always list en ed to with interest. 
His clear speaking and characteristic and musical 
voice and origina lity of view m ad e his contributions 
to the discussions valued and a ttractive . 

The subj ect s ranged over the whole field of the 
classical physics of that epoch. I rem ember in 
particular one source of much discussion- the seat 
of electromotive force in the volta ic cell. Lodge 
had a great deal to say on the apparently erratic 
beh aviour of lightning, which did not seem to under
s tand the clear rules of behaviour set ou t in the text
books . H e d evised and showed experiments based 
upon the idea, so fa r as my very imperfect m emory 
goes, tha t the stroke came direct not from a great 
m ass of cloud but from a r egion suddenly charged 
by a disch arge from the cloud, which seems to 
approach the st ep-by-step action of the leader-s roke 
discovered by Schonland. It so h appens that I have 
seen v ery little of Lodge during the las t thirty years, 
but I wa s v ery glad, when my premises were visited 
by a p eculiarly freakish flash (see NATURE, 131, 765 ; 
1933), to get him to come over and see what had 
happen ed. It may be worth while m entioning that 
t h e black Italian poplar tree struck is still doing 
well, h aving an edge of growing cambium en croaching 
over the s tripped trunk four inch es thick. 

I do n o t know what a ttitude Lodge asswned to
wa rds gam es and sports in gen era l. I r em ember, 
however, t a king part in a game in his house in which 
h e excelled. It is quite likely tha t h e invented it. 
A st ring or tape is stretched across the hall to serve 
as a t ennis n et, and the players a t very close quarters 
beat with their flat hands an ordinary child's india
rubber balloon over the net. This m ay sound a mild 
p a t-ba ll sty le of game, but actually it is most 
strenuous . By giving well-directed glancing strokes 
the b all is made to spin and advance v ery r apidly, 
but owing to the rotation its motion seem s as erratic 
as tha t of lightning-it m ay even loop the loop
and it is a v ery difficult m a tter to r etun1 it at all. 
I like to conclude this v ery shor t and imperfect 
p ersonal note with the picture of Sir Oliver towering 
behind the net, with smiles all over his face, and 
with his long reach and his firm and well-directed 
slicing s trokes enabling him to h arass his opponent. 

C. V. BoYs. 

WE r egret to announce the following deaths : 

Prof. C. C. Caleb, formerly professor of physiology 
in King Edward's Medical College, L ahore, on 
August 26, aged seventy-nine. 

Prof. W. Lash Miller, C.B.E. , emeritus professor 
of physical chemistry in the University of Toronto, 
on September I, aged seventy-three. 
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